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2Clains?(C,9?32?) 
Thisinvention relates to self-infating ifesaving de 

vices and more particularlyto devices of thischaracter 
whichmay be buitintoitems ofordinarywearingap 
parel,Such as shirts and the like? 

Presenty known se?-infatinglifesaving devices,such 
aslifejackets,life beltsandliferings,aregeneralychar 
acterized by common disadvantages,namely,they are 
either unsightly,bulkyormade ofairimpermeablema 
terial Sothattheyare not Suitable fromapersonaicom 
fortandappearancestandpointforconstantwear bythe 
USer,For example,the Vest-type,self-infating jacket 
currenty in popular widespread use is made of heavy 
material,which,beingnecessariywaterimpermeable,is 
alsoairimpermeable,sothatanyextended wearthereof 
causes the user to perspire heaviyand sufer resulting 
discomfort,Forthis reason,such ifesaving devicesare 
generally,not donned by the disaster victim unti the 
actual moment of danger,Experience hasshown,how 
ever,that oftentimes dangerarisessosuddenlythatsuch 
lifesaving devices proveto beinadequate from a prac 
tical Standpoint in that the same cannot be promptly 
grasped,donnedandactuatedduetoeitherpsychological 
ortechnicalreasons? 
The instantinvention overcomes these andother dis 

advantages of the priorart by providingaself-infating 
lifesaving device which may be buitrightinto any one 
of the common items of wearingapparel,such asfor 
example,Shirts,trousers,jackets,blouses,underwear,or 
the like,withoutin anywaydetractingfrom theappear 
ance thereof when in the pre-infated condition,More 
Over,the invention utizes conventional air-permeable 
fabrics,suchas?resently employedin common wearing 
apparelitemsas mentioned above,the advantage being 
thatsuch fabricsdo notinduce perspiration in the User? 
Inessencethepresentinvention providesalifesaving de 
vice which,priortoinfation,presentsthe appearance of 
conventionalwearingapparel,innowaydetractsfrom the 
wearerspersonalcomfortand maybe wornataltimes? 
Accordingtothe presentinvention,thereis provided 

a protective deviceagainstthe danger of drowninginthe 
formofanitem ofwearingapparelwithatleastone bag 
like holowspaceorpocket,havingwals formed of nor 
maly waterandair-permeable material and,containing 
a composition comprisingagas-generatingsubstance in 
combination withasizingagent,which composition when 
contacted by waterenteringthrough said wals develops 
a foaminggaseous mass,thereby infating the bag-like 
Docketand covering the interiorwals thereof with the 
sizingagent,therebyrenderingsamewatertightandgas 
tightand convertingtheitem ofwearingapparelinto a 
foating body,Thus,items of wearingapparel,suchas 
shirts,jackets,etc,may beconstructed oftwo1ayersof 
conventional water-permeable material with a holow 
Tocket orpockets formed therebetween having suitable 
inlet apertures for the entry of thegas-generatingsub 
Stance,Suchapertures of coursetobeprovidedwithwater 
tight closure meansSuchasfaps orthe Hke, 

Theinvention also contemplates a composition com 
?rising agas-generating substance in combination with 
a Sizing agent for use insuch lifesaving devices,This 
mixturemay be soldin sealed plastic bagsto prevent 
Premature Contact with Water or moistureand may be 
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2 
introducedinto the bag-like holow pockets ofthe ife 
Saving device priorto the start ofajourney overwater; 
Such mixture,for example,to be in eitherPowder or 
cartridge form which maybeintroducedintothe pockets 
through Suitable entry apertures,the latter being Zip 
fastenedand protected bya closurefapforgastightness 
wheninfiated? 

?n the drawings: - 
FIG?1is a perspective view,partially broken away, 

ofa shirt containinga lifesavingdevice accordingtothe 
invention,the Samebeingin the pre-infated condition; 
FIG?2is afragmentary,sectionalside view showing 

the device afterinfation; 
FIG,3isaperspectiveviewshowingaseparate holow 

Docket unitaccordingto theinventionadapted to bein 
Staledin anitem of wearingapparel,withone layer of 
the pocketfolded backatonecornerto showtheinterior 
of the inletaperture;and 
FIG,4isa fragmentaryperspective viewshowingthe 

separatepocketunitofFIG.3securedtoashirtinaccord 
ance with the invention? - 
Referringnowin moredetaitothe drawingsand par 

ticularlyto FK}S,1 and2thereof,the lifesaving device 
of the invention may comprise a conventionalitem of 
wearingapparelsuchasa shirt?0,formed oftwolayers 
of waterandairpermeable material ?1 and12,which 
1ayers have been suitablystitched or otherwise Secured 
togetherin Such mannerasto forma pairofpockets13 
and14,Each pocketis providedwithazipper closed 
entry aperture15 havingan underlying closurefap lé? 
In practicaloperation,the user ofthe device,priorto de 
parture ona voyageoverwater,insertsa predetermined 
quantity of the nove mixture 17ofgas-generating Sub 
stance and sizingagentthrough entryaperture15,push 
ingasidefap ?6,then suitablyarrangesfap16Soasto 
completeiyunderliethezipperandthen closesthe latter? 
This underlying fap serves the purpose of preventing 
escape ofgasthroughthe Zip fastener? - - 
Alternativey,asshownin FIGS.3and4,if desired,a 

separate holow pocket unit20 may beformed of water 
and air-permeable walls 21,22,entryaperture 23 and 
closurefap24,thesame beingadaptedtobe suitably Se 
cured to anitem of wearingapparel25suchasa shirt, 
jacket,coat,trouserorthelike,in which casethe wear 
ingapparelitemmay,ifdesired,comprise onlyonelayer 
of normalywaterandairpermeablematerial,Iniden 
ticalmannerthedesired quantity ofamixturecontaining 
agas-generatingsubstanceandsizingagent26isinserted 
insaid pocket? 

In operation,whena disasteroccurs andthe wearer 
of alifesaving device accordingtothe inventionenters 
thewater,thatwaterwilimmediately penetratethrough 
the permeable layersofthe hoiowpockets oftheitem 
of wearing apparel,Instanty,upon contact with the 
water,the gas-generating Substance will be activated, 
therebyformingwith the sizingagentafoamingmass19? 
Duringthisactivation periodthegeneratedgas distributes 
the sizingagent over the inner walls of the pockets as 
shownat18,includingtheinterior ofthe closurefap16, 
thereby renderingthe pockets watertight and practicaly 
gastight. Ordinary fine mesh materials are capable of 
holdingthegases onlyfora period ofaboutthree hours? 
However,ifasizingagentisadmixedwith thegas-gener 
atingsubstanceina predeterminedratio,thenthe quickly 
foaminggaseous subStance wildistribute thesizingagent 
overtheinteriorwalsofthe holowpockets,whichlatter 
then become notonlywaterimpermeable butalsocapa 
ble of holdingtherewithin thegeneratedgasforextended 
periods oftime?The sizingagent,which mayforexam 
Ble betragacanth,wheatenflourorricefourorthe like, 
forms an adhesively viscous coatingas shownat18 on 
theinside oftheholowpockets,which coatingiscapable 
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of sealing ofeventhesmallestgaps or voidsin thefor 
merlypermeable layers11and12or21and22. 
The mixture of gas generating Substance and sizing 

agentmay,accordingtotheinvention,comprisethefol 
lowingingredientsinthe folowingapproximateranges: 
Gas-generatingSubstance: 

About1%to5%soappowder(preferablysynthetic)? 
About45%to52% Sodiumbicarbonate? 
About40% to46%tartaricacid, 

Sizingagent: - 

About1% to 10% pulverized or powdered traga 
canth,wheaten four,orrice four? 

Aprefenedmixuesasfolows: 
Gas-generatingSubstance: 

About5%soappowder? 
About45% Sodiumbicarbonate? 
About40%tartaricacid? 

Sizingagent: ,? 
About10% pulverized orpowderedtragacanth? 

Since the lifesaving devices of the invention compris 
ingitems of wearingappare containing the aforeSaid 
holow pocket(s)with the novel mixturethereinareas 
fat,pliable,pleasingto the eye andas comfortableas 
ordinarywearingapparel,allship,boatandaircraft pas 
sengerswireadiy comply withorderstowear Sameat 
altimes thatany latent danger offalinginto water 
exists,Should a disaster occur,then the composition 
containedin the pocket(s)would automaticaly trigger 
the formation ofaninfated body,capable offioatingthe 
wearer on the water surface,even though that wearer 
maybe unconSciousorincapacitated, 

It should be of course understood that other known 
gas-generatingsubstances and sizingagents may be uti 
lizedin the ifesaving devices hereof without departing 
from thescope oftheinvention?Furthermore,itshould 
of course be understood thatthe exact construction of 
the pocket or pockets,as wel astheir location in the 
wearingapparelitem,ormanner ofSecuringtherein,may 
quite obviously be varied without departing from the 
scope oftheinvention hereof?Moreover,itshould be 
understoodthatthe sizeandnumberoftheholow pockets 
maybe varied dependingontheitem of wearingapparel 
involvedandthe degree offotationefect desired, 
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AHhough certainparticularembodiments oftheinven 

tion are herein disclosed for purposes of explanation, 
various further modifcationsthereof after study of this 
Specification wil beapparent to those skiedin theart 
to which thisinvention pertains?Reference should ac 
cordingy be hadtotheappendedclaimstodeterminethe 
Scope of theinvention, 
Whatis claimed and desired to be secured by Letters 

Patentis: 
1,ASelf-infating ifesaving device,which comprises 

an item of wearing apparel with at least one pocket 
therein,atleastaportion ofsaidpocket beingconstructed 
of normaly water and airpermeabie material,a com 
Iyositionintheform ofaself-containedreadiyremovable 
cartridge in Said pocket comprisingan intimate mixture 
of agas-generating Substance and a sizing agent,said 
composition UpOn contactwithwaterenteringSaid pocket 
through Said waterandairpermeable portiongenerating 
gasSuficienttoinfatesaid pocketand producingamoist 
foamy mass of sizingagent which coats theinterior of 
Saidwaterandairpermeableportionlimitingfurtherin 
fow of waterandescape ofgas,and meansformingan 
inletapertureinsaid pocketfortheintroduction ofsaid 
composition, 
2,Adevice assetforthin claim 1 wherein the com 

position comprisesabout1 to 5% soap powder,about 
45to 52% sodium bicarbonate?about40to46%tartaric 
acidandabout1 to10% ofasizingagentselectedfrom 
thegroup consistingoftragacanth,wheatenfourandrice 
fiour, 
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